SCIL Business Minutes
October 23, 2020
Zoom: https://csub.zoom.us/j/84322852028

Minutes

1. Introductions
2. Approval of Minutes:
3. SCIL Works - “Student Engagement and Outreach in a Virtual World”
   a. Discuss timeline & Title
   b. Confirm date of January 15th
      • Critical Librarianship: including wording aspects
      • Active Learning Equity: race, gender, LBGTQ instructions.
      • Connection to outreach: Retention connection with campus support services
         ○ Call for proposals: Send out first week in November (1st -10th)
            ✝ Due: December 11th.
            ✝ Synchronous vs. Asynchronous call designation
            ✝ Reach out to CARL regarding registration in December: no change but how to handle.
4. SCIL/DIG Group Fall Virtual “Outing”
   a. Discuss Scavenger Hunt/Escape Room
      • Possible Dates: December 11th or 15th
      • Holiday Theme
   b. Confirm layout (30 minute break-out rooms-etc)
      • Trivia & Images
   c. Review Google Slide Deck (MD)
      • Possibly use Lib Wizard for Synchronous and Google Slides for Asynchronous
   d. Add hunt questions (2 per board member)
      • Variety of travel: Get people out of their chairs
5. Round Robin Announcements (time permitting)
   • Online Instruction Show and Tell: November 11th
6. Meeting Adjourned

7. Future Meetings
   a. Friday, November 20th
   b. Friday, December 18th
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vejQ-6Unmy1JjTVEOhYPES0Vs-xw-eJiKhA565QzNML/edit

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-instruction-show-tell-tickets-126007480767

https://virtualescapegames.com/

- *demonstrating online learning techniques and ideas
- *exploring critical librarianship in the virtual realm
- *creating online active learning activities
- *demonstrating equity in the online classroom
- *encouraging campus connection and support